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Tuesday, August 11, 1008.

We regret that 11 i<* addresses in i lie
court house on last Saturday in lie
interest of the Farmers' union were
not heard by more of the farmers of
Newberry county. Full synopses of
these speeches are jjiven in The Heraldand News today, and they will
repay careful reading and thought.

<

Six homicides in Newberry county
since tin? 'JOili day of June is not an i

enviable record.

If every property bidder haviiur
cement, sidewalks in front id' his '
premises would keep them swept off '
tlio town would present ;i mncli hel- ^
ter it|>pe:ir:inee. Dnrin.n the rerent
mil is some ..I" (lie cement walks were I
almo-l as muddy as (lie si reels, i

jis : resull of I lie amount oL ^
dirt wliieh 11a<I lieeu allnweil to eol- ;i
led on lliem. s

In a card I'roin Mr. W. II. Wallace, t
editor of I lie Observer, published <
else1, here in I his issue of The Herald
and News, Mr. Wallace seems to in- |
timale thai llie contradiction which <

he m !<< < should iiave heen made by |\
by Tl ler-iid and News. Ii appeared s
to n- <11. a - il appears In ns now, f)
I h:il 'I -laleinenl w-as to be made
il -lion 11 » »»« I mm Mr. Wallace. | ,.
Willi ai i-.scic between Mr. Hlense \
and tin1 li; >r ol' Ihc Observer Tlift l|
llerald iiiul News believed then, its il. ;1
believes nov i!ia< il had iiolhing to |
do.
We cherl'ully ive space to Mr.

\\ all.'ico "s ejird.

The address In- Mi- i' M....:

of ' »r«_ri. in 111c conrl Iioiisp on l.isl (
Sill ii rj:i v. in tin* inlprpsi of |)ip work
of (lie Kii rmi'i's ' union. \\;i> :i l< !»« 11 n
lines which 'Pip IIpimIiI jiiiiI News
hits Iippii ;nlviip;iI iin:' Inr :i lonu iniinIipi"ol' yp;irs. I

Mr. I Mix is nrup'l iIip fanners tn
i>I1nt le^s i*i*I Ion :iii<l more corn, ;111<I '|
lo raise their own supplies ill lionie,
which would pul IIipiii in position In
liolil tlieir po| Ion ;i i ul ilpiiiiiml ;i reasonable,living price lor il. I

III* i > 1 p: 111 pi for heller si liool houses
in llic country, .unl more ; 111 ract ive >
pounlry homes, maKiip,' ilie ennuiry,
as (ioil iuI e11<I<*< 1 il to he, I he i<le;il
phice to livp. |

TIip first primary phu t ion poiiips 1I wo wppUs roni toil.iy. The sproiul
will follow two weeks lalcr. TIipii
conies t Iip piipimI plppfion in Noveiu- I
er. iuchnliipi tlip prpsidpul ial p!pclion.I'Iipii lor two years we will
liavp i|iiipt.

FIGHT AT CAMPAIGN MEETING. I

Two Men and a Mule Shot at Tirzali :\a.,* ». »

jumiiuiy.miouicr Man Struck
With a Rock.

AYorkvilb*, Auirust !>.- Tir/.ah. I lit*little i .il i«>ii on tlic Southern railway. Ain llii-~ i-minty, nearly midwa\ he I Ahvcim N <«rK\ 11!«' ;im<I |{ork It'll. :imlwhich 1 :»been 111: i I * l':i 111 n I < .null
inn. .|' >11- 1111 r i !i*.r tin* |»: i. -1 eighteen (i
year->* 1>\ i« :«1» «»f ils ha vim.: been(In1 point ;i! which numerous political Aji'iilherinjjs have been held, Mini whichis noted as llic favorite stampingground of :i set of cheap politicians, ,Tiwhose consuming passior is to keepalive the passions and prejudices Mfathered l»y Tillman in !his State inIIS!X). and nursed and nurtured byhis followers, Wiis the seenc yester- Tday of the second meeting of the officialcampaign of the candidates forthe Viirious comity offices to be nom- Tinated at the primary election on Aujrnst"J"). A picnic was held in connectionwith the campaign meetingand the crowd present was various- $1ly estiimiled at from I 0001
the former number, doubtless, heing J'more nearly correct.
There was an unusual amount ofdrunkenness at Tirzah yesterday,and also a fight, in which two men ITand a mule were shot. The men were.Tames and Meek Robinson. They'were shot by Kllie Russell, .lames I tiRobinson was seriously wounded. thell\ball entering near the spinal column I :iland lodprinpr in the stomach or bow-1Vels .Meek Robinson was bit in I hornleft shoulder. The mule was shot inone of its fore leirs, near the knee, Iand a brother of Russell was struck!on the vide of the head by a stone: Athrown by one of the Robinsons. The!Russells were committed to jail. Tin,'!d i\ wound up with a heavy down- i

pour of rain and by reason of a lack Nof shelter hundreds of people wore Nthoroughly drenched. N

CARD FROM MR. WALLACE.

The Editor of the Observer Contra
diets a Portion of Mr. Bleasc's
Speech on Last Wednesday.

Kdilor Herald and News:
Your reporter gave in Friday's issuea stenographic report of that

part of Senator Mease's speech on

Wednesday referring to Dr. Wollinc
;iiid myself, as follows:
"Who is llic Rev. Dr. Wolling? A

man in your (own who has been abusedby cerlain newspapers, and villiI'ied.and yet there is an editor of ii

paper in Newberry who goes to his
Inireh every Sunday morning and
\ri\ Sunday night, and who accepts
<>m in ii n i< >11 at his hands, who hasn't
not I lie nerve and the manhood t<]
lefend him from these villifieat ions."
As I was not permitted lo ask him

lien, I ask Mr. I'deasc now, or any
.i* i.: i»..i... i
ii in> ini'inis, or enemies, or anv>odyelse, to name any newspapers
liat liar) abused and villified Dr.
iVolliiijr. There is none.

[ write this simply to contradict
In' statement that has been publishdthroughout this county, and the
>t a 1 c. that 1).". Wollinjr had hern
ihnsed and villi Tied and that,
u s I a i 11 i n relations to him t hat
k'ould make it the part of loyally for
tic to defend him. i had failed to
lo ^l>.

It strikes me thai this eonl radieiouoiijjhl to be made, and :is one isiteof your pa|»er lias passed since
utliout :iii\ contradiction I'rom any
(iiu'ce, I now make the contradiction
ivself as a matter of justice.

I hope there will be no further orasiouto allude to this incident.
Villi this end in view I have made
he conl radid ion in lan^uaire so mild
< lo provoke no controversy beyond
lie natninir of the "certain news

apers"referred to.
Yours very truly.

W. 11. Wallace.

In Monoriani of Mr. W. A. Dickcrt.
'ruel death has come and taken

< mi' s.» hciitil I n! ;mi< 1 fair,
\iul liiis broken 111 tlx' circle,
Which has caused a vacant chair.

Ic lias gone ;iway from lis
To I lie 1:111<I of peaceful rest ;

riiere iie wails I > greet his loved
ones

In ihe home among Ihe Most.

I was 11ai*«I !o lay hi-- body
In the cold ami <ilenl tomb:

Ccver more to I |< upm him
Till (lie resurrect ion morn.

^it in t hat great day that's coming,
When the dead shall rise again,

le shall conic forth in liis beauty,
Kvcr more with Christ to reign.

le obeyed Ihe heavenly message.
Sought llm Lord with all his heart,

uid obtained the sweet assurance
That it never would depark.

,et each day that comes remind you
<H your precious loved one there,

lml he sure to strive to win it
i;i » I.:-

ii 11 iv*" ii i> hi w ear.

precious one From us is L'one,
A Voire we loved is stilled.
place i sava I inc . . T 1 NwTp/.TfpS
place i-^ vacant in our home
W'liicli m«*\» r cjiii 1 n* filled.

od in iii^ wisdom tins recalled
The boon iiis love had >;iveM,

11<I though I lie body moulders here,
The soul i-; s:> fe in heaven.

i'sus while our hearts are bleeding.O'er (tie spoils lliat death has won,
i'e would at his solemn bidding,
Calmly say. Thy will he done.

hough east down we are not fori.nl--
en,

Though afflicted, not alone;
hmi ilidst give and thou hnst token,
Blessed Lord, Ihy will bp doiu.

M. K. Harris.

if>0,000 BLAZE IN JONESVILLE.

onesville Knitting Mill Completely
Destroyed.Insurance About

$1(30,000.
he Stale.
.lonesville, Aug. 0..This morning
Hint o'clock the Jonesville knitngmill took lire and was completedestroyed.The loss is estimated

$:>.">(),()()(), with $11)0,000 insurance,
urlher particulars can not be ler.ru1a I present.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

.vrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.Effective 12.01 A. M.

Sunday, June 7th, 1008.
Southern Railway:

fo. 15 for Oroonville . . . .S.57a.m.
'o. 18 for Columbia .. ..1.40 p.m.'o. 11 for Greenville .. . .3.20 p.m.

No. Mi i'or Columbia 8.47 p.in
0., N. & L. Ry.

- *No 85 for Laurens 5.19 a.m
"No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.47 a.m
No. 52 for Greenville .. 12.50 p.m
No. 53 for Columbia .. . .3.20 p.m
No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.m

*No. 84 for Columbia .. ..8.30 p.m
Does not run on Sunday

i This time table shows the times al
; which trains may be expected to dw

part from this station, but their dyj
part lire is not guaranteed and flu
time shown is subject to change with
out notice.

O. L. Robinson,
; Station Master.

BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.
Eastbound.

No. 18, leaves Anderson at 0.30 a

m., for connection at Bolton witr
Southern for (ireenville.

No. 12, from Walhalla, loaves Ai.
dcrson al. 10.15 a. m., for oonnectior
at Helton willi Southern Railway foi
Columbia and Greenville.
No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.2C

p. in., for connections at Helton witli
Sunt horn Railway for Greenville.
No. 8. daily except Sunday, from

Walhalla arrives Anderson 0.2-1 p.
m., with connections at Seneca with
Southern Railway from points south.

No. 10, from Walhalla, loaves Andersonat 1.57 p. m., for connections
at Helton with Southern Railway for
Greenville and Columbia.

Westbound.
No. 17, arrives al Anderson ai 7.50

a. m.. from Helton with connections
from Greenville.
No. !), arrives at Anderson at 12.21

p. in., from Helton with connections
from Greenville and Coluinbi.i. Goes
to Walhalla.
No. 10, arrives at Anderson at 3.-10

p. m., from Helton willi connections
from Greenvi'V

Xo. 11. arrives at Anderson at
0.20 |>. in., I'rotn Bellon willi connectionsI'rcun Clreenville and Columbia.(iocs In Walhalla.

Xo. 7, daily except Sunday, leaves
Anderson al 0.20 a. in., for Walhalla,with emitter! ions al Seneca for local
points .» ml 11.

Xos. 17. IS, I!), and '20 are mixed
irr'ns between Anderson and Bellor,
Xos. 7 and 8 are local freight

trains, carrying passengers, between
Anderson and Walltalla and between
\Valhall* ant1 Anderson

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Xofire is hereby given I It;iI lite iittdcr-iunedas the admiitisl rat or of the
personal estate of Susanna Frances
Settlor, deceased, will, at 11 o'clock
of the forenoon on I lie I SI h day of
August next, make a final accounting
in the lYobate <'ourt for Xewberry
county for said estate, and that he
will immediately thereafter annlv to
s;iid court for a final discharge. All
persons having demands against said
estate will rendei nil account thereof
In I lie undersigned, or lo Messrs.
S«-lm1111tci*( and 1 lolloway, attorneys,
duly nltested, on or nefore said time
of set tlenient.

fleo. A. Set/.lcr,
Administrator, &o.

.Tulv 10, 1008.
Laundry Work.

TEACHER WANTED.
f.ady teaelicr for t*'orl\s school districtNo. S.-»lar\ .*r 10 a month.

Term six mouths. Applications 'must
hi- filed l>y August, '22 with
anv of (lie undersigned trustees.

\V. A. Melts,
Sliglis, S. ('., W. \<\ D. J.

Q. M. Kinard.
1'omaria, S. ('., K. F. I). 1.

T). T. Wicker,
1'omaria, S. C., K. R D. I.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.
Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. New berry(C N & L) 12:56 p.m.Ar. Lamms 2:02 p.m.Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. By.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. TTendersonville 7:45 p.m.
Ar. Aslieville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:32 p.m.!Ar. Greenwood 3:32 p.m.
Ar. McCorinielv *?:33 p.m.
Ar. Augusta 0:15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly Parlar Car line betweenAugusta and Aslieville. Trains

Nos. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Aslieville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Note: The above arrivals and departures,as well as eonnections with
other companies, are given as information,and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,
Greenville, S. C.,

Gvm. Agt.

. Twenty Ninth Annual Mountain Excursionvia Southern Railway,
August 14th, 1908.

Very low round trip rates to the
' principal resorts in North Carolina,South Carolina and Tennessee, Wash*
' ington, I). C., and Norfolk, Va., includingAsheville. Brevard, Flat
^ Hock, ITendersonville, Hot Springs, .

Lineolnton, Marion, Waluda, Shelby,Tryon and Wavnesville, N. C., alrfo
^ Abbeville, Anderson, (Ileen Springs, jGreenville, Ijiuireus, Spartanburg,Wallialla and White Stone Lithia

Spring, S. C. Tickets will be on
sale to the above mentioned points |for all trains on August 14th, 1908,from Abbeville, Allendare, Anderson.Barnwell, Camden, Chester, Den- '

mark, Greenville, Greenwood, Now
berry, Orangeburg, Prosperity, Spar- .1 tanbip-g, Sumter and Union, S. C.

Tickets will be good returning on
any regular train up to and includiing September 1st, 1908.

Children between live and twelve
years of age, half faro.

> i.* *
r or uetaileil information, tickets,

1etc., apply to Southern Kaihvay agfcs.
or address,

i J. C. Lusk, ]Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

J. L. Meek.
Asst. Cen. Pass. Agfc.,

Atlanta, Cla.

August 14th.
liven:, .on rates from Newberry to

I Norfolk. Ya.« (for seas'd.> reports)
#!).()0: (o Wilmington, X. (' (WrightsvillePeach), .$(>.00; co.Tt.spou.ling grales from other points. ThroughPullman Sleeping cars on train No. '

8'2 direct to Norfolk, arriving Nor- »

folk a. m., Aug. loth. Tickets
limited to return on any train until
September ls|M 1!)()S. Make up your

parlyand go via the Atlantic Coast :|l.ine. Knjov the surf and ocean
breezes for two weeks.

Por reservations or any informationwrite \Y. .1. (Iraig, Passenger mTrallie Manager; T. P. White, (!eneralPassenger Agent, Wilmington,N. ('.. or .1. I-'. Livingston, Soliciting j JjA'jienl. Columbia, S. C.

All persons ;m; hereby notified ifand warned no! In trespass upon theiR
lands >f the undersigned, by huut-jgjing, fishing, ridimr, or in any mnn-||ner whatever. i|George Leonhirth. |

Thinks It Saved His Life. 11Lester M. Xel.-ou, « f Naples, jlMaine, says in a icccnt tetter: "I., ijhave used Dr. King's New Discovery J u
many years, for coughs and colds, j fojand I think it saved my life. 1 have K
found il a reliable remedy for throat K
and lung complaints, and woidd no j H
more be without a bottle than T would !gfood." For nearly forty years New 5
Discovery lias ,stond at the head of pthroat and lung remedies. As a pre- j £vent ive of pneumonia, and healer of
weak lungs it has no equal. Sold un
dor guaraidee at W. F. Pelham &
Son's drug store. 50c. and $1. Trial j jS
NOTICE TO OVERSEERS OF §ROADS AND LAND OWNERS! |

All overseers i»« tin- countv of Now-!
berry are hereby notified lo put their I W
re-1ice) ivi> sections; in *r«»<"» * condition §5
by September Is) next. And nil land- M
iittiicr-; ;ire hereby notified to ("loan
mil all .-I re:inis upon and adjacent
lo ibeir binds by s:>id lime, and to
keep Ibo same (dear of all obstrue-
lions fo a free and uninterrupted;flow of sand and water through the
channels thereof.

Herein fail not, on pain of the 1
penally thai will fall thereon. 1

T»y order of the board.
J. Monroe Wicker,
County Supervisor.

IT. C. ITolloway,
*

^Clerk.
Julv 27. 1908.
Run July 28, Aug. 4, 11, 18, 25.

RE-REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Notice is hereby given that the sup- 3
ervisors of registration will be at .]their offices in the court house (luringthe months of July and August
to re-enroll voters of tliis county in
accordance with provisions of an act £;
of the general assembly approved the
25th day of February, 1908. The office
will be open every day except Sunday ,,

from 0 a. m. to fi p. m. during these »

two months. The law requires that all ^voters shall he re-registered.
E. L. Hayes, Chairman.
R. R. Leitzsey, A
J. W. Worts, J

Supervisors of Registration.
BARBECUE NOTICE.

We the undersigned will furnish a

first class barbecue on campaign day
at Jolly Street on August 18th, 1008.

W. II. Counts.
R. R. Rikard.

WHOLESOME flND THIRS
It Relieves Headache and /
GET T JE3C 33 OE

BOTTLED BY

The Newberry Coca=Cola
WE BOTTLE THE FOLLOWTN
Deep Rock Ginger Ale. Ginger
Jack Frost, the beer drink. Crej

Jersey Cream. S
Cherry Phosphate.

Lemon Sour.
Lemon, plain.

Call and see the? quality of 01
iew up-lo-dait plant in the bi
occupied by The Newberry Ob
ind clean as a new pin.
Call on us when in need of an>

fl COCA-COLA vn
h.m.e.mmaa..c..b.g.bum

3

! CUT PR!i

J AT

Mower (
{ t ¥ ml ^I
| in al! styles of C| Ladies' $3.50 anc| $2.50.

Patent, Kids, Pum
| Ties, etc.
| Men's $4.00 at

Patent and Gun i\

I ^ ^ ^r. g ^
9Ytrrmxumi/a>incraf^uutwvfwum nt>nuDSKDKBnmwjHEaEunHHMBCdi

When You Purchase
GOODS FROM

We bought when goods were
nd we sell at much LOWEF
he everlasting Bargain Day Si
The nimble nick-el is more ap
han the slow dollar.
Compare quality and you wil
hat the greatest GENUINE 1
lways to be found at

O, KLETT
The Fair and Squar«

First shipment of fa!l goods i
Never no better, nor cheaper

f

/

,v-\ \ -1 11. iws.

ivxhila rating

T QUENCHING
\ids Digestion.
....<nmwiMwni.....

JM XJ I KT H3

SlnHli'ti fx* C t\ i *

UUlllUBg V/U«| J

G SODAS ALSO: 1
Ale, plain.
im Soda.
trawberry. fl

Sarsaparilla. I
Orange. fi

Peach. 9
\r goodsand our I
jilding formerly
server, as bright

'thing in our lineIs

'

JL»«< I

1
)xfords. H
\ $3.00 at 1
ps, Sailor |
2.98, I
fletal. I

your FALL
US.
at the LOWEST
{ PRICES than
gllers.
preciated by us

1 invariably find
BARGAINS are

NER,
e Dealer,

iirrivcd.
. COME.


